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Dear Sylvia, 

Because he is sick and because + have no time for his strange 

plots, when I glanced at the first page I wrote Dave as one should a man 

who seems to be a5 ill as he. Aside from my affection for Maggie, I also 

have no doubt about her word, particularly as against his. 1 wd been 

warned against Dave eaitier and since have assumed he collaborates with 

Liebeler, willingly or without so intending. 

It ig what Lane said and how he behaved. The ber gave him a letter 

ordering him to make no comment vefore it. He said this to Richard Townley 

of WDSU-TV and me the night of the day he spoke at the bar. We bumped into 

each other in the quarter, rather late. Lene was wandering, alone, possibly 

going somewhere. une of my misgivings is what you guote others as inter- 

preting as "virtual proof". ~ fear the influence of some of Mark's more 

exotic concepts, such as Hotland, who wuld be like a Commission witness 

jn court, not that I doubt he saw that part of what he says. 

I pelieve Garrison should mitnbtar nis information that he 

intends to take to court or that can prejudice the rights of any who may be 

tried. He can survive the Qriticisn. But he is sensitive, as who isn't? 

What you have seen is not all. Expect something from Schiller. He has, 1 

understand from someone in New York, 14 hours on tape. 

I did what I could to prepare the way for Ray, with him end in 

New Orleans. I'm anxious to hear from him. If you hear from him before I 

do; I have spoken also to Harve Morgan, KCBS, Sen Fransisco, about him. He 

should send a Bastard. Understand Joe Dolan teed off on me after I dida 

half hour with him earlier this week. Hard to believe. 

Nothing else new. I'’1il be up Wednesday but do not know schedule. 

Speaking Friday night at South Shore Forum, Levittown, doing Long John 

show 5/17, tape, end meetings with others on book will keep ms pretty 

busy. 


